Cruciform DNA binding protein in HeLa cell extracts.
We have analyzed by band-shift assays HeLa cell protein-DNA interactions on a stable cruciform DNA molecule. The stable cruciform was formed by heteroduplexing the HindIII-SphI fragment of SV40 virus DNA that contains the origin of replication with a derivative mutant containing a heterologous substitution at the central inverted repeat. We have identified a novel binding activity in HeLa cell extracts with specificity for the cruciform-containing DNA and no apparent sequence specificity. The activity is protein-dependent, void of detectable nuclease activity, and distinct from that reported for HMG1. A cruciform binding protein (CBP) with an apparent molecular weight of 66 kDa was enriched from HeLa cell extracts. In addition to the CBP, we have detected sequence-specific binding activities to sites proximal to the cruciform. Binding to one such site is increased in the cruciform-containing heteroduplex DNA by comparison to its linear homoduplex counterpart, suggesting transmission of structural effects by the stem-loops to their local environment.